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The Omaha Sunday

LADY the famous
of Lxm-do- n,

and foremott creator
of fathions in the world.
Writes each week the fah-io- n

article for this newspa-

per, presenting all that is

newest and best in styles
for well-dress-

ed women.
Lady Duff - Gordon's.

Paris establishment brings
her into close touch with
that centre of fashion.
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By Lady Duff-Gordo-n

("LUCILE")
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the. flrat fall of anow tt and jive the effecf of very fine longWITH of fur and their tall and can be used In banda of any
v v uses seems to be more Inter- - length. This come in nartimiariv

eating than anything else can think happy Just now, as the weight of any
of for the moment

Furt are used this year as much
and even more than ever as a trim- -

heavy on
pull down,

"iiHr-bfnv- .

mlng ss well as for while out" annearancA so npr.rv in
they are being mixed in many queer present day gowns

InlVl Tn coloreddyed same onqueer coaU is made in severalfur. of last sewon have completely new way.ometlme, in gtrldappeared They were much too ,wo 8hade, mete8 "n
eccentric and be long
lived, as were rue Ve5 any TlT Zl'u '7 g":g
ihirr .iu M'Antri.

checkered or even mosaicsuch audden appearance.
Furs as before are still dyed, but

only in colors that are natural or
natural. In aome cases

fox is made little bluer or Kolinsky
a little redder or darker, but what-
ever fur is used, it Is only slightly re--
tMAVAit n rnlAli fmm tKa natural

The this Iur ror tle
has the charm, and I have
used manv novelties tfcat era
extremely attractive. One happy

the very narrow bands
rope fur which
and most charming trimmings.
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fur the evening skirts

of to-da-y would them
Immedlatplr th

warmth, h

1 fur
Moleskin

of ', .
wlxt ' '

a i
designs.a

seemingly
a

greatest

daintiest

A

These are, of course, on whole gar--

menls, which are generally bordered
with a broad cf either akunk or
'ox.

I made a number of what I call
three-piec- e dresses, the being of
fur to the knees, chiffon trimmed

making up of fura season wlin w matcn "PPe' Prt
little

Idea
is little of

make the
of

tulle

band

have
skirt

the

over which is worn a coat which
reaches down to the fur part of the
drees, and la worn with the hat and
muff to match.

A number of my gowns have verv
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Striped
Taffeta
Gown,
with

a Satin
Border

Made in
Deeper
Shade

when not in use are rucked un over
the arms, giving quit a decorative
appearance.

I have one or two shawla that are
rather attractive. They are mad like
ordinary plain lengtha of material,
nothing to recommend them but the
fur Itself, which the wearer herself
adapts. There Is nothing to it at all
whatsoever, but about two and a half
yards long by a yard and a quarter
wide or moleskin, sealskin or tailless
ermine lined with some contrasting
short fur. It Is just a blanket and
nothing else, but la worn with the
most delightful effect on a slim woman
who knows properly how to manipu-
late such things,

Above you will find a picture of a
striped taffeta gown with a satin bor-
der made In a deeper shade. la the
front It haa a tiny little apron bor-
dered with the fur I described above.
The bodice Is made high In front, with
a deep "V" in the back. The sleeves
describe themselves. Notice the odd
way In which the lady Is wearing her
hair. In the front tt is still close to
the head, while besides the little
braids three small, puffs appear rather
far back on the crown.

A gala evening dress appears, with
two views. It Is of lemon colored
taffeta faced with pink over a petti-
coat of the aame, which Is of brocade
with silver flowers. A little ptnk aaUa
bodice with a diagonal band of fur,
the sash la shades of citron, orange-

larrit ruffs vntjiA rf h..u fn - j . .-- -- -- u w" pin, nniinea wrta a bouquet or
Very narrow strips of fur are twisted sleeves about eight Inches too long, flowers, complete this simple but dig-close- ly

together around a long cord, which pull down over the hands, or niflad mwn
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A White
Velvet Evening

Dress
Trimmed with
Black Fox Fur.

This Is a
" Wonderfully

Attractive
Example

of the
Use to Which

the --Little Furs"
Are Being Put
This Season.

The Model Is One
of "LudleV
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Twd Views of a Gala Evening Dress
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